The annual cycling festival on York’s Knavesmire
Free entry – all welcome – volunteer organised
The next York Rally: 17-19 June 2022
info@yorkrally.org
www.yorkrally.org

York Rally Saddlebag Sale Cycle Jumble
Sunday 19th June 2022

Table booking form
The Saddlebag Sale is the York Rally’s traditional and very popular cycle jumble. Please note
this sale is for secondhand goods only – absolutely no traders with new items please.
For 2022 there must also be no complete bikes in the sale – this to provide additional space
for sellers and buyers.
We also know that a number of people would like to sell their items throughout the Rally,
rather than just in the limited time (and crowds!) of the Saddlebag Sale on the Sunday of the
Rally. To comply with trading rules from City of York Council, anyone wishing to sell items on
an ongoing basis during the Rally is invited to contact our Trade Co-Ordinator, Charlie Hodge,
on trade@yorkrally.org or on 07825 229 201 – for small traders a pitch in the trade show area
will not be expensive (and you can sell new items, too, if you wish).

You can book a 2022 Saddlebag Sale table by post. Please complete this form
and return it to the address below so that it reaches us before 1st June 2022.
Name:

…………………………………………………………………………….

Address:

…………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………… Postcode: …………………….

Phone and/or e-mail: ……………………………………………………………………
These details will be used only for Saddlebag Sale admin purposes and will not be passed to
any third parties: for full details see our privacy policy at http://www.yorkrally.org/privacy

2022 Saddlebag Sale
table:
Friends of York Rally
membership
(£5 per person)
Additional voluntary
contribution:

£ ……..

Total:

£ ……..

£ 16

£ ……..

Join the Friends of York Rally
This event is run by a group of volunteer cyclists
from across the north of England. We are not
supported by any national cycling organisation. The
event is entirely self funded and therefore we need
to ensure that our income meets the cost of running
the event. Our aim is not to make huge profits but to
guarantee the future of the Rally.
If you wish to further support the event you can do
so by joining the Friends of York Rally for an
annual membership fee of £5. You can find out more
on our website: http://www.yorkrally.org/friends

Please return this form with a cheque made out to ‘York Rally CIC’ to:
York Rally, c/o Charles Jepson, Aysgaard, Beardwood Brow, Blackburn BB2 7AT

If you have any queries about the Saddlebag Sale please call Charles Jepson
on: 01254 51302 or email saddlebag@yorkrally.org
The York Rally is organised by York Rally CIC (Community Interest Company).
Registered in the UK, company number 10647021. Registered address: York Rally CIC, 32 Scholemoor Road, Bradford BD7 2PD
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York Rally Saddlebag Sale Cycle Jumble - Info for sellers
The marquee will be open for setting up your tables from 10AM on Sunday 19 June.
Sale opens to the public 11 AM.
•

When you arrive on site, please mention to the marshals on the entrance that
you are a Saddlebag Sale/cycle jumble seller and you will be directed up to
park near the marquee where the sale takes place. Please go dead slow on
the Rally site.

•

Please note that in 2022 all loading/unloading will again be from the rear of
the marquee: no vehicles are permitted in the central event area. Parking for
unloading and loading will be clearly signed and marshalled: please do not
attempt to park anywhere else.

•

There are just 30 tables available, and these are being allocated on a first
come, first served basis. A table costs £16. These prices just about cover the
increasing costs for hiring the tables, with anything over going towards the
cost of hiring the marquee. Any additional donation when you book a table is
most welcome, and we also invite sellers to become Friends of York Rally if
you are not already a member.

•

For 2022 no complete bikes are permitted inside the Saddle Bag sale
marquee, to help ensure space for distancing.

Saddlebag Sale – donate and declutter!
Donations welcome – please bring your (sellable!) spare kit and help raise funds for
the Rally. We’ll have a table set aside in the Saddlebag Sale cycle jumble for
donated cycling parts, accessories and clothing, which will be sold to raise funds for
the Rally. In 2019 this raised a tremendous total of around £1000 for the Rally.
All parts and accessories, good condition clothing and even complete bikes are very
welcome.
All funds raised will go to supporting the Rally, and any items left unsold will be
donated to the York organisation “Bikes in Need” who provide bikes, locks and lights
to newly arrived refugees.
Please bring your donations to Rally HQ before 10AM on Sunday morning. If you are
able to donate a complete bike, please bring it to HQ before 10AM on Saturday, so
that we can enter it into the auction.
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